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Peace, Trust, Friendship

,

A message from the Head of School…

Dear Parents and Carers,

This half term the children are all taking part in educational
visits again as we get back to the routine of school after such a
long time. It has been lovely hearing about the trips that the
children are doing to support their classroom learning as well as
see the excitement from them all. Trips out of school are so
important as they enhance our in-school curriculum and provide
opportunities for your children to have new and hands on
experiences. We are dependent on parents and carers supporting
the children by coming along on trips with us so if you can help,
please do let your child’s class teacher know.
We are delighted to be able to welcome parent volunteers back
into school this half term and if you would like to volunteer,
please speak to the office team. We are continuing to put in place
COVID safety measures in school and for visitors as well as for all
of our trips and you will be asked to follow these at all times.
Anti-bullying Week
Next week is Anti-bullying Week and we will be having lots of
events over the week in classrooms and worship to raise
awareness. The theme this year is ‘One Kind Word’ so the children
will be coming up with lots of new ideas about kindness, what
makes us unique and how we keep one another safe and happy in
school.  On Monday children can wear odd socks to school to start
off the week so please do encourage your child to take part!
Children in Need
Will be celebrated in school on Thursday 18th November due to
Friday 19 November being a training day. I am sure you will be
watching and hearing about the charity events around the
country. This is a very important charity and helps children all
over the UK in many different ways. On Thursday children can
come to school wearing  active wear /Pudsey clothing. We will be
taking part in the Joe Wicks workout so please can children wear
something suitable for this. We will be collecting for Children in
Need —all donations are very welcome.
Parent consultations
If any parents or carers have not yet made an appointment to
meet with your child’s teacher following consultation afternoon
last half term, please call the office and the teacher will contact
you to make a convenient time.

Thank you, Mrs Malster-Hinett



Collective Worship Values Awards

Peace, Trust and Friendship
This week, Archie-Ray Kershaw in year 1, has been awarded our Christian
Value Achiever Award. Archie was chosen by Miss Crawforth for showing the
Christian values of friendship in our school.

Archie-Ray wanted to share how this made him feel:

“I feel really proud and happy! I think that mummy will say well done. My big
sister will also say well done.”



Prayer from our school governors to our
teachers and teaching assistants


